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M.II.R.D. Semester-l Examination

ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Paper-l02

AU-1566

lMaximum Marks : 80

N.B.:- (l) Atlompt all qucstions.

(2) Figures 10 thc fight indicate full mark.

l. (a) Explain the motivators in Herzberg's two factor theory.

(b) Explain any onc cxpcriment of HaMhome snrdies.

(c) Explain scll'-cstccm needs in MaSlou/s Need Hierarchy theory.

(d) Explain thc signillcancc ofscientific study ofhuman behaviour.

OR

(e) Define the tcrm 'Lcaming' and explain it.

(I) Explain thc physiological needs in Maslow's Need Hierarchy theory.

(g) What arc thc conclusions derived from "Relay Asscmbly Room Experiment" ?

(h) Explain cognitivc frzrncwork in detail.

2. (a) Define pcrsonaliry Iixplain determinanls that constitute the peEonality.

OR

O) Dclinc lcarring. Explain classical conditional theory in detail with example.

3. (a) What is group ? Bring out the importance ofgroups in organization.

@) Ilxplain 'Moralc' with appopriate exalrple.

(c) What are thc rcasons why personsjoin groups in organization ?

(dt Explain lntra-pcrsonal confl ict.

OR

(c) What is ''lbsk (iroup' and 'Command Group'? Explain.

(t) Explain'GroupConllict'indetail.

G) Ilxplain tcam managcment in detail.

(h) Explain thc tcrm group cohesiveness in detail.
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4 (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Comment on lndian managers and their effectiveness. 4

Wlat is autocratic lcadcrship ? Explain. 4

What are thc barricrs ofdelegation ofauthority ? 4

What is thc proccss ofcllcctive decision making ? 4

OR

Explain tircc-Rcin lcadership. 4

Explain thc lcrm dclcgation ofauthority in detail. 4

Explain any onc tcchnique ofdecision making. 4

What is managcrial cffcctiveness ? Explain. 4

Discuss 'l.cwis -l 
hrcc Stcp' model ofchange. 16

OR

what is orlianizational change ? What are the typcs ofresistance to change ? Explain.
16

l

(e)

(f)

G)

(h)

(a)

(b)
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